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GOOD BOOKS
AT THE LIBRARY

Tho Thomas Beaver Free Library
recently made a number ot valuable
aud interesting acquisitions, the fol-

lowing list of books being a careful

selection of the latest publications:

Judith's garden. Bassett.
Differences. White.
Margaret Vincent: a novel. Clifford.
The manor farm. Bluudell.

The red house: a novel. Nesbit.
Lafitto of Louisiana. Devereux.
The Chanticleer: a pastoral ro-

mance. Hall.
The Wyndham girls. Taggart.
Graystone: a novel. Nicholls.
Gabriel Tolliver: a story ot recon-

struction. Harris.
Cecilia: a story of modern Rome.

Crawford.
Oldfield: a Kentucky tale of tho

last century. Banks.
Tho rescue. Sedgwick.
Out of the west. Higgins.
Dwellers in the hills. Post.
The road to Fronteuac. Merwin.
The strollers: a novel. Ishani.
Paul Kelver. Jerome.
Avery. Phelps.
Lords of the world: a story of tho

fall of Carthago and Corinth. Church.

Openings in the old trail: short
stories. 1902. Harte.

Those black diamond men: a tale of
the Anthrax valley. Gibbons.

The two Vanrevels. Tarkington.
Mollie, and the uuwise man. Bangs.
Ten girls from Dickons. Sweetzer.
Adirondack stories. Doming.
The iron brigade: a story of tho

army of the Potomac. King.
The blue flower: short stories. Vau-

Dyko.

A song of a single note. Barr.
Spanish life in town and country,

with chapters on Portuguese life in
town and country. Higgin.

The theory of prosperity. Patten.
Taylor on golf: impressions, com-

ments, and hints. Taylor.
William Black, novolist: a bio-

graphy. Reid.
Trees in prose and poetry. Stone aud

Fickett.
Parts of speech : essays on English.

Matthews.
Drill regulations for the hospital

corps, U. S. N. 1902.
Tho right princess. Burnham.
The spenders : a novel. Wilson.
Captain Macklin: his memoirs.

Davis.
The Virginians. Wister.
The Chevrons: A story .of West

Point. B. H. L.

The highway of fate. Carey.
The last word. MacGowan.

The treasure of the lucas: a tale of
adventures in Peru. Henty.

With Kitchener in tho Soudan: a
story of Atbara and Oindurmau.
Henty.

With tho British legion: story of
tho Carlist wars. Henty.

Hanson's folly: short storios. Davis.
The sheep stealers. Jacob.
Tho Mississippi bubble. Hough.
The art of the Vatican: being a

brief history of the palace, and au ac-
count of the principal art treasures
within its walls. Potter.

Facts and comments. Spencer.
Memories of a hundred years. Hale.
A century of American diplomacy:

being a brief review of tho foreign
relations of the U. S. Foster.

Literature of American history: a
bibliographical guide. Lamed.

Astronomy for everybody : a popular
exposition of the wonders of tho heav-
ens. Newocmb.

On the great highway: tho wander-
ings and adventures of a special cor-
respondent. Creclmau.

Lee at Appomattox, and other pap-
ers. Adams.

Historical essays and reviews.
Creighton.

Tho happy life. Eliot.
Via Christi: an introduction to tho

study of missions. Hodgkins.
The empire of business. Carnegie.
Stories from California. Sexton.
History of the Louisiana purchase.

Hosmer.
A short history of the Mississippi

valley. Hosmer.
Boer fight for freedom. Davitt.

A LIBERAL OFFER.
The undersigned will give a free

sample of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets to any one wanting a

reliable remedy for disorders of the
stomach, biliousness or constipation.
This is a new remedy and a good one.
Paules & Co.

AMUSEMENTS.
Dentnan Thompson and George W.

Ryer's peerless and inimitable i lay of
real life, "Tho Two Sisters" will be
hero Saturday evening, February ?th,

and it is worth one's while to look
over the names of tho characters for
there's a possibility of the recognition
of someone you know. They are all

real flesh and blood names such as you
would be sure to meet anywhere on
cur own continent and not tho im-
possible dukes and duchesses with
titles brought all the way from
some unknown Oriental locality.
To au intelligent theatregoer-one con-
versant with the people of tho stage

who have "made good" in recent pro-
ductions, a glance at the names of the
artists is suggested. Many will be
found there who have achieved un-
usual professional fame, and whose
presence in a "cast of characters" as-
sures remarkable artistic results.
"The Two Sisters" is announced as a
companion play to"The Old Home-

stead" audit would be difficultto find

a stronger endorsement for it.

A Great Comedy Production.
Elmer Walters' latest sensation, "A

Millionaire Tramp," contains seven of
the strongest comedy characters that

have ever been collected in one play.
Each one differs vastly from the other,

and lends opportunity for variety and

action. Tho ghost scene in the first

and the darky porter's scene in tho

third act arc two of the funniest im-
aginable. Tho dramatic scenes are
lully abreast of the comedy, and tho

scenic mounting superb. The Church
of the Holy Cross in the second act is
oue of tho handsomest settings of this
kind that has ever been attempted. The
Opera House iu tho third act is a de-
cided novelty, something entirely new
and out of the ordinary, while the old

hotel in the last act is the very em -

bodiment of quaintness and origin-

ality.
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by local applications, uh they run not reach

the diseased portion of the ear. There is only
one way to cure deafness, and that is by con

stitutional remedies. Deafness is caused by
an inflamed condition of the mucous lining
of the Eustachian Tube. When tiiis tube gets

inflamed you have a rambling sound or im-
perfect hearing, and when it is entirely clos-
ed d'afness is the result, and unless the in-

flammation can betaken out and this tube
restored to its normal condition, hearing will
lie destroyed forever; nine cases out often are

caused by catarrh,which is nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can

ot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Ctue. Send
or circulars, free.

F.J. CHENEY &CO.,

Sold by Druggists,7sc.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Surprise Birthday Party.
On Tuesday evening the Reformed

church choir tendered their organist,

D. N. Dieffenbaclier, a surprise at his

homo on Confer street, presenting him
with a handsome music cabinet in
honor of his fortieth birthday. The

evening was pleasantly speut with
music aud games. Refreshments were
served. Those present were: Rev.
and Mrs. Limbert aud son Paul, Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Ritter, Mr. and Mrs.

Leonard Foulk, and daughter Mar-
garet, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Marshall,
Mrs. Bomboy, Mrs. Oberdorf, Misses
Lizzie Foulk, Jano Foulk, Minnie
Miller, Lena Eggert, Bertha Miller,
Mr. Carpenter and George Eggert.

Dislocated Her Shoulder-
Mrs. Johanna Bodorholm, of Fergus

Falls, Minn., fell and dislocated her

boulder. She had a surgeon get it back
in place as soon as possible,but it was
quite soro and pained her very much.

Her son mentioned that he had seen
Chamberlain's Pain Balm advertised
for sprains and soreness,and sho asked

him to buy her a bottle of it, Well,
he did. It quickly relieved her aud
enabled her to sleep which sho had
not done for several days. The son

was so much pleased with the relief
it gave his mother that he has since

recommended it to many others. For
sale by Paules & Co.

Good Stenographers Scarce.
A representative of one of the big

typewriter companies who was in
this city recently said good stenograp-
hers were very scarce everywhere.
Tho big corporations are finding much
difficulty in employing suitable men
for this kind of work.

A Scientific Discovery.
Kodol does for the stomach tha

which it is unable to do for itself,
even when but slightly disordered or
over-loaded. Kodol supplies tho nat-
ural juices of digestion and does the
work of the stomach, relaxing the
nervous tension, while the inflamed

muscles of that organ are allowed to
rest and heal. Kodol digests what you
eat and enables the stomach and diges-
tive organs to transform all food into
rich, red blood. Gosh & Co., Paules
& Co.

Many Foreigners Leaving.
Many foreigners are leaving tliecoal

region and returning to their native
homes across the Atlantic. Most of
them have accumulated a competence

and will live in comparative comfort
in tin* countries of their birth.

A. Cough
" I have made a most thorough

trial of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and
am prepared to say that for all dis-
eases of the lungs it never disap-
points."

J. Early Finlcy, 'ronton, O.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
won't cure rheumatism;
wc never said it would.
It won't cure dyspepsia;
we never claimed it. But
it will cure coughs and
colds of all kinds. We
first said this sixty years
ago; we've been saying it
ever since.

Three sizes: 25c.. 50c., £!. Alldrnjrrtets.

Consult your doctor. If he says take it,
then do as ho Bayn. It h« telffl you not
to take it, then don't takr it. He knows.
Leave it with him. \W are willing.

J. C AYEK CO.. Lowell. Mao9.

Y. M. 0. A. Notes.
The Secretary of the Navy, in his

recent report says
"The work of the Naval Young

Men's Christian Association lias *>e-
come so important and beneficial to
the enlisted men of tlio Navy and
Marine tlint it deserves public

recognition. In May last, near the
New York Navy Yard, a fine building
completely equipped was dedicated
and opened to the uses of the men.
The building with its furniture and
equipment was given by patriotic and
public-spirited women. There is here
furnished what is practically a club-
house in which the men can, at a rea-
sonable price, obtain excellent meals
and lodging and opportunity for health
ful and rational recreation. Work of
this kind is entirely beyond govern-
mental scope and must always depend
011 private munificence. Good results
already abundantly appear, and I t;ike

this occasion to extend the thanks of
the Navy to our bene'factors."

Cut, this out and tako it to Paules &

Co's drug store and get a free sample
of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets, the best physic. Thev cleanse
and invigorate the stomach, improve
the appetite ;*>id regulate the bow. !s.

Ifoiiul-irsize, 25c. per box.

|YOU RUN »

il/ no risk whatever in buying ii watch here. We gaarautee per- T
W feet satisfaction with whatever watch you buy of MM. We've been JJJ
»/ iii business long enough to prove that we keep our promises.
il/ >»

We know all about the watches we sell. We have handle 1 and jj*
repaired watches for twenty years. Can't we show you a watch.

The price will be right. #l^l
U/ 'l*

HENRV SSMPS, W
yj. Jeweler and Diamond Merchant. }ff
>s* v j 'y

The Paradoxical Coal Situation.
No matter how carefully the coal

situation is studied by the ordinary
consumer of anthracite tho less is lie

able to understand it. All he knows

positively is that'coal is not plenty and

that he must pay for it an increased
price as compared with the normal
price. All the rest lie must take on
iaitli, and faith is not always satisfac-
tory.

In their testimony before the strike

commission the miners said the opera-

tors did not give them opportunity to

mine all tho coal they could, .lolin

Mitchell, their president, said the

miners were discriminated against,
that of them are still unemploy-
ed by tho companies and that those

who arc at work could not obtain
enough cars to carry away all the coal
they could mine. The operators, on
the other hand, asserted that the min
ers would not work regularly, that
they would not load as many cars as

they could, and that the miners at a

certain colliery were so regardless of

the necessity of the public that they

would not work because a frozen
water pipe had to be changed.

And yet, in tho face of all these ex-

planations of tho restricted output
and tin' consequent scarcity of coal,
the country is informed that one of
the coal roads broke all records for

twenty-four hours by sending 4,000

cars of coal to market last Friday, a

day's normal shipment being 1,500

cars.
In tho name of all the wonders of

heaven and earth, how was this feat-

performed? With miners refusing to

work steadily, with not enough cars
for them, with the coal companies de-
claring for weeks that they were rustl-

ing coal to market as fast as they
could get it, how could any one road

be able to send to market in one day

3,500 cars more than the normal oat-

put?

Finds Way to Live Long.
Tho startling announcement of a Dis-

covery that will surely lengthen lite
is made by editor O. H. Downey, of
Churubusco, Ind. "I wish to state,"
he writes, "that Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption is the most

infallible remedy that I have ever
known for Coughs, Colds and Grip

1 It's invaluable to people with weak
lungs. Having this wonderful medi-

cine no one need dread Pneumonia or

Consumption. Its relief is instant aud
cure certain." Paules&Co. guarantee

eyry 50c and SI.OO bottle, and give
trial bottles free.

Funeral of Edward Leamy.
Tho late Edward Loamy was con-

signed to the grave in St. Joseph's
cemetery Tuedsay forenoon. The

funeral services, conducted by Rev.

M. I. O'Reilly, were held in St.

Joseph's Catholic church at o'clock.
Tho pall bearers were: Thomas Mc-

Caffrey, John Woods, James Welsh,
Frank Martin and Augustus Treas.

Among those from out of town who
attended the funeral wree: Mrs. John

Heuuessy and Mrs. Margaret Barrett
of Pittsburg, and Miss Margaret Bar-

rett of Morris Plains, N. J.

One Hundred Dollars a Box
is tho value 11. A. Tisdale, Hummer-

ton, S. C., places on DeWitt's Witch

Hazel Salve. He says:"l had the

piles for 20 years. I tried many doct-

ors and medicines, but all failed ex-
cept DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. It

cared me." It is a combination of the

healing properties of Witch Hazel

with antiseptics and emollients; re-
lieves and permanently cures blind,
bleeding itching aud protruding piles,
sores, cuts, bruises eczema, salt rheum

end all skin diseases. Gosh & Co.,
Paules & Co.

Carpenters Get $1.75.
According to the statements of Haz-

letou men who have applied for posi-
tions with contractors at Berwick car-
penters are paid only at tho rate of

$1.70 a daj' there, which is below the
standard received in other places. One
Berwick contractor will build nearly
one hundred houses in that town dur-
ing tho coming summer. Most of the
dwellings are being put up by the
company that controls the Berwick
steel works.

Entertained.
,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Crumb enter-
tained at their home No. 11 Alton
stieet on Saturday evening. Those
present were: Mrs William Crumb,

Mrs. F. Trowbridge, Mr. and Mrs.

William Ashton and children, Mr.
and Mrs. John Trowbridge, Mr. and

Mrs. Clark Ashton, Frank McArrou,
Harry Snhaffer, Harvey Kehaffer, C.
Shellhamtr, C. Marshall, Harry
Harvey, J. B. Smith, Mrs. Sophia
Crumb, Miss J. Trowbridge, Miss
Lillie Fleckenstiue, Miss Eaphomia
Prentiss, Miss Esther Ryau, Miss
Montague, Miss Grace Williams, Miss
Nellie Morgan, Miss Emma Prentiss
and Miss Blanche BtHtilvon. Several
of tho guests rendered vocal and in-
strumental music and a most enjoyable
evening was spent. Refreshments were
served.

Every Bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy Warranted.

We guarantee every bottle of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy and will re-
fund the money to anyone who is not
satisfb d after using two-thirds of the

contents. This is the best remedy in

the world for la grippe, coughs,colds,
croup and whooping cough and is
pleasant and safe to take. It prevents
any toudi ney of cold to result in
pneumonia. For salt* by Paules & Co. j

Where Coal is Mined,
The people of flie lower end of the

borough have struck a unique coal
jsupply, which is luuotitig their needs

| at least in part during the coal famine.
They have to work hard to obtain the
coal, but it is "iliei.sfo;- thy getting*'
and they are beyond all criticism for
helping themselves.

The coal is found embedded in the

old cinder tip of the Heading Iron

Works which lies between the canal
and West Mahoning street. It camo
to find a place among tho cinder in
this wise : Thirty years ago?perhaps
forty?when tho two big blast furnace
of the plant were operated steadily
year in and year out, anthracite coal
was plentiful and cheap and no at-
tempt was made to economize in its
use.

Tho coal mostly used was in largo
lumps and when a charge reached the
tunnel head which had crumbled some
what or contained too much dust so
that it was likely to dampen tho fire,
the whole installment was discarded
aud consigned to the tip where it was
dumped among the cinder. The same
practice was indulged in about the
rolliug mill. So that after years it
naturally camo to pass that there was
an enormous quantity of good coal

jstored away in the cinder tip.
All that is required of tho citizen

of today who is willing to do his own
uiiuiug in order to obtain a little coal,
is to get a pick and shovel and dig
out the black diamonds. It will repay
tlie effort. A gentleman yesterday
stated lie had procured a ton as the
result of something over a day's work.
The coal, which is well protected by
tho cinder, has deteriorated little or

; none in quality.
The odd coal mine was opened a

couple of weeks ago but it was not un-
til within a few days past that a great
deal of coal was taken out. At almost
any hour now when the weather is
favorable men may ho seen at tho tip
working like beavers. Many tons of
coal in the aggregate have already
been dug and carried away.

Croup.
Tho peculiar cough which indicates

croup, is usually well-known to the
mothers of croupy children. No time
should be lost in the treatment of it,
and for this purpose no medicine has
received more universal approval than
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Do
not waste valuable time in experi-
menting with untried remedies, 110

matter how highly they may be re-
commended, but give tliis medicine as
directed and all symptoms of croup
will quickly disappear. For sale by
Paules & Co.

Entertained by Mrs. Bird,
Mrs. R. B. Bird gave a sewing party

at her homo in Riverside Ftiday even-
ing. The following were present:
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L. Shannon, Mrs.
Katherine llazolet. Miss Mary Mar-
gcrum, Mrs. Emma Shannon, and
daughter Miriam, Mrs. Jesse Shannon,
Mrs. William Kimbel and son Albert,
Mrs. Wesley Morrall, Mr. and Mrs.
John Landau, Mrs. Mark Hess and
Mrs. Reuben Boyur of Danville.

The Secret of Long Life.
Consists in keeping all the main

organs of the body in healthy, regular
action,aud in quickly destroying dead-
ly disease germs. Electric Bitters re-
gulate Stomach, Liver and Kidneys,
purify the blood, and give a splendid
appetite. They work wonders in cur-
ing Kidney Troubles, Female Com-
plaints, Nervous Diseases, Constipa-
tion, Dyspepsia, and Malaria. Vigor-
ous health and strength always follow
their use. Only 50c, guaranteed by
Paules He Co. druggist.

Kepublican Ticket.
The Republicans of Gearhart town-

ship, Northumberland county, have
made the following nominations for
the coming election:

Supervisors, Dr. N. M. Smith and
James C. Carr ; School Directors, C.
S. Smith and Charles I'. Morrall; Au-
ditor, Walter Eckman ; Overseer of tlie
Poor, Elias Woodruff; Tax Receiver,
T. W. Clayton; Judge of Election,
Jesse Shannon ; Inspector, Robert
Mapstone.

Women as Well as Men

Are Made Miserable by
Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

disappear when the kid-
neys are ou * of order
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has
' rIP .' i - become so prevalent

'h3 ''tis not uncommon
*or a to be born

// MVX a^''c^ec ' w''h weak kid-
UK' neys. If the child urin-

ates too often, if the
urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, depend upon it.the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty- fC-'llp*
cent and one dollar

M.

sizes. You may have a
sample bottle by mail
free, also pamphlet tell- itome of swatnjvßoot.
ing ail about it, including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmef
& Co.. Binghamton, N. Y., be sure antf
mention this paper.

IfDon't make any mistake, but remem-
ber the name, Swamp Root, Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp Root, and the address.
Binghamton, N. Y., 011 every bottle.

But Few Claims.
That tho claims for pensions are he-

coming loss in this vicinity was never
more apparent than at tho meeting of
the Pfnsion Board at tho office of Dr.
I. G. Barber yesterday. But two ap-
plicants were examined and the busi-
ness of the Board was completed in

less than an hour. This Board not
only examines for Montour county but
has the examinations tor many sur-
rounding towns. The members of the
Board are: Dr. I. G. Barber, Dr. P. C.
Nowbakor and Dr. E. A. Curry, tho
latter physician being appointed after
the death of Dr. J. P. Hoffa of Wash-
ingtonville.
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REAL ESTATE.
Estate of Hiram Blechor late or the

Borough of Danville in the County of
Montour and State of Pennsylvania,
deceased.

By virtue of an order of the Orph-
an's Court of Montour County afore-
said granted to hei for suc/i purpose
the undersigned adminstratrix of the
said decedent will expose to public
sale (treed and discharged from all
liens and encumbrances whatsoever)
upon tho premises situate in tho
Fourth Ward of the Borough of Dan-
ville in the County of Montour and
State of Pennsylvania, on

Friday, Feb. 20,1903
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of tho
said day, tho following described real
estate of the said decedent,to wit: all
that certain town lot of land situate
in the Fourth Ward of the Borough of
Danville, in the County of Montour
and State of Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows: Fronting on
Cherry street 011 the West adjoining
on the Southward lot number one hun-
dred and ninety-eight, an alley on
the Eastward and lot number one hun-
dred and ninety-four; on the North-
ward being lot number 0110 hundred
and ninety-six in tho plan of York's
Addition to Danville, and containing
in width on Cherry street fifty feet
and in depth along lot number one
hundred and ninety-eight,one hundred
and twenty-seven and five-tenths feet
and along lot number one hundred and
ninety-four one hundred and twenty-
seven foot, and whereupon are eroct-
ed a

?li Ml MillKB
and other out buildings.

THIS IS ONE OF THE MOST DES-
IRBLE PR< )PERTIES ON CHERRY
STREET.
TERMS OF SALE:?Twenty five

per cent of tho purchase money shall
be paid in cash upon the striking
down of the property aud the balance
thereof shall be paid upon the con-
firmation absolute of tho said sale.
Deed to ho delivered to tho purchaser
or purchasers thereof upou such cou-
firmation absolute of the said sale,
and the costs of writing tho same
shall bo paid by -uoh purchaser or
purchasers.

MARTHA MBLECHER,
Adminstratrix of Hiram Blocher,
deceased.
Danville, Pa. .January 2(5, 11)0:5.

CHARTER APPLICATH >N.
Notice is hereby given that an ap-

plication will IK* made Thursday Feb-
ruary 2<i, Ito tho Governor of the
State of Pennsylvania under the Act

of Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, entitled Act to provide
for the incorporation and regulation of

certain corporations, approvt I April
21), 1871 and tho supplements thereto,
by John H. Goeser, Jacob H. Fish,
W. W. Hoffuer, I). .). Dodge and W.
E. Oliver for tho charter of an intend-

ed corporation to he called "John H.

Goeser Company" ; the character and

object whereof is tho carrying on of

tho wholesale grocery business iuclud

ing the manufacturing, buying, sell-

ing, vending andjlealing in all goods,
wares and merchandise connected

therewith ; and for these purposes to
have, possess and enjoy all tho rights,

benefits and privolegos of tho said Act

of Assembly and its supplements.
11. M. HINCKLEY, Solicitor.

g.V Kt l THIX'S NOTH K.

Estate of George W. Myerly, late of
borough of Danville, in the county
of Montour and state of Pennsylvan
ia, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that letters

testamentary have been granted to the
undersigned. All persons indebted to
the said estate aro required to make
payment, and those having claims or

demands against the said estate, will
make known tho same without delay
to

MRS. HARRIET S. MYERLY, Exec-
utrix of George W. Myerly, Deceased.
Edward Sayre Gearhart, Counsel.
Danville' Pa., December 10th, IHO2.

yXKCI 'I'UIX',S KOTIt'K.

Estate of Elizabeth Groves, deceased.
Late of the Borongh of Danville in the

County of Montour and State of
Pennsylvania.

Notice is hereby Riven Hint letters Testa-
mentary upon the above estate have lieen
granted to the undersigned. All persons in-
debted to the said Kstute, are requested to

make payment, and those having claims or
demands against the said estate, will make
known the same without delay to

URIAH GROVES. Executor, of
ELIZABETH GROVK, deceased.
P. O. Address, Danville, Pa.

EDWARD SARYE GEARIIART.
Counsel.

l .\l*TltATOH'S .\OTI('K.

Estate of Margaret Deen late of the
Borough of Danville, in the County
of Montour and state of Pennsylvania.
Deceased.
Notice hereby given that left, rs of Ad-

ministration oil the above estate have been
granted to the undersigned. All persons in
debted to the said estate are required to make
payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the s?«i< 1 estate, will make
known the same without delay, to

JONATHAN S. DEEN,

Administrator of Margaret Deen. dee d.
P. (). Address, Danville, Pa.

EDWAKII S. GEARIIART, Counsel.

A MSl'At STATEMENT

OK TIIK

DIRECTORS OF THE POOR
OF

Danville and Mahoning l'oor Dis-
trict for the Year Knding

Jan. i, 1903.

J. I' I!AUK, Treasurer.
In account with the Directors «»f the Dan-

ville and Mahoning l'oor District.
1)11

To balance due Directors at last settle-
ment $2171 n

To cash received from E. W. Petersonduplicate for 19Q0 iHOO
To cash received from K. W I'eters 011

duplicate NM 4£>iv
To cash received from K. \V. IVtern on

duplicate for I'.Mrj 4iH7 ifi
Tociish received from Wm. K. Dyer on

duplicate for 11)02.... till) 15
To cash received from It. Kuckel on

on duplicate for isyt; 81
To cash received from W. F. Koeher

adiuinstrator for Nathan I'enster-
macher on duplicate for luoi 1,7 u

To cash received from Mrs. < Joiner
Thomas '.MI on

To rash received from Emma v* oods 70 mi
To cash received from Win. Evans.. .

A Sister n .-,0
Io cash rec. from Kennel Estate Sl:t 00
To cash received from Thomas Rogers

Com mitt W. s. Roberts jjfj.jo
To cash received from Montour Lodge.. ill \>b
To cash,received from.l. I'. Hare, com-

inltt of S. Ph kens >; 00
To cash received from Thomas Brislin 'i> ?">
To cash receivcii from Thomas Boger«

in Thomas Williams Estate !iy 21
To cash received from 1 itlier Dl-ir cis... :r;

casta received from JantteeOxleaby c.T
cash received from .lustiee liare.... I Oft
cash received from Steward lor pro-
duce gold till 7:i

* 1001!) 74
C/{.

By whole amount of orders paid by the
Treasurer during the year lit"-' 7;l:i II

Bal due Directors at present settlement
S27«»i

Director* of iMncille and \fa honing
l'oor District in Account irith the

District.

1)11.

1 To balance due from Treasurer at last
settlement |j

To balance due from D. Kuckel at
last settlement on duplicate for I*4 23 rd

To balance due !ro.n Nathan Fenstp
inacher at last settlement on dupli-
cate tor IVJI I)>> 72

1 To balance due from E. W. I'eters at
I last settlement on duplicate for

the year Won ;ij

j To balance due from E. W. I'eters at
I last settlement on duplicate for

t lie Ml ]» (h>

j To amount of duplicate issued E. W
Peters for the Borough of Danville
for the year I!X>2 vr77 ill

I To Penalty of"> per cent on ¥ i27 2i'diri-
i licate for the year 1W- '.. 31 ;p;

: Amount oCduplicate lamed to Wm. E.
Dyer for the Township of Mulion
ing for the year lixr.' 7,1 1

! To cash rec. from Mrs. Homer Thomas lin

cash received Irom Emma W00d5.... 70110
1 To cash received from Wm. Evans A
j Sister M||

cash rec. from Mary Kennet Est 51! (HI

1 To cash received from Thomas Rogers
Committ of W. S. Roberta J, M
cash received from Montour Lodge.. !t12.»

I To cash received from J. I'. Bare Com-

I mit ofß. Pickens .... mi
cash received from Thomas iirislin sti 7-j

j To cash received from Thomas Borers
j In Thomas Williams F.state :»y _*i

cash received from other Districts..
| cash received from Justice ogiesby >;7

cash received from .lu.stice Hare.... 1 UO
cash received from Steward for I'ro-

I duce sold an 7;j

\u2666 11277 'A
Cli.

\u25a0 By commission allowed D. Kuckel of
I 5 per cent on s2ll .">1 on duplicate
I for the year 1K96 lit"
By commission allowed Nathan Fenster-

macher of."> per cant
licate lor the year Ml I

[ By abatement allowed Wm. E. Dyer of
5 percent 011 ?l:i»i00on duplicate for
the year li>o2 21 H.J

Commission allowed Win. E. Dyer of
3 per cent on Silt 20on duplicate for
the year lttOS 12 42

, Commission allowed Win. E. Dyer
of j|KT cent $212 o7 on duplicate for
the year IDO2 12 12

Amount returned by Wm. E Dyer on
1 duplicate for the year ltttrj ao7
Exonerations allowed Wlll. E. Dyer on

duplicate for the year 11* 12. 4 :!1
I Balance due from Wm. E. Dyer on

duplicate for tiie year l!Kr2. 17 W
' By commission allowed E. W I'eters of

5 percent on SISO3OII duplicate for
year I'.too

; By commission allowed E. W. I'eters
of 5 per cent on ®H7 :i7 on duplicate
for year Ml 17

By balance due from E. W. Peters for
l!*ll K2 71

By abatement allowed E. W. Peters of
5 per cent on SI6IO ?«."» on duplicate
for year IMO2 '.WHO

By commission allowed E W. I'eters of 2
per cent on on duplicate for

1902 K7 Tl
commission allowed E. W. Peters
ofs per cent on S-fIH 12 on duplicate
for the year lIHC 18 42
exonerations allowed E. W. Peters
011 duplicate for the year l'.Hr2 li'itil

' Br balance due from E. W. Peters dupll-
I cate MM MM
By orders paid by Treasurer during the

narMi Mil
By balance due Directors at present

settlement 2700 «.<

!
_____ mam

year IHOJ. l'aid urn! outstanding <1 ml
purposes for which the some

were issued.
Directors Salaries $ :«1110
Steward J«I <m
Physician 1 in I*l
Attorney Salary Fees E*|>enses tC! 4M
Treasurer 7"> («t
(Merit 75 00
Auditing and Duplicate isoo
Transient Paupers <1 ,v>
Ex. insettlement ot cases 21 00
.Justices Id mi
Miscellaneous Items 18 40
Printers Dills t;;, 7:,
Kent on
Horse hire incurred by Directors in dis-

charge of their oltieial duties 21100
Insurance 11100

51421 19

Outside llelief as Follows:
Medicine t 7.1
Coal and Wood 11l 79
Shoes ami Clothing 3 jCO
Cndertaker 1000
Insane at Hospital 2*:i:{.vt
Paid other Mameti ISM
(lencral Merchandise 5:17 ;;t>

Children's Aid Society sum

\u2666 012 0l

For Maintenance of l'oor House and
Farm.

Seeding Grain and Plants * 2s ".:i
Dime and Manure IVtiM
Shoes and Shoe Repairing :t2 sf>
Blacksmith bills |o2 S7
House and Farm Hands 17
Farm Implements and Hardware ?J2 l.t;».»
Clothing 10.'»3t
Meat hill 95 15
(!oal pin so
Improvements and rejiairs .vjoii,
General Merchandise 2Pis9
Tobacco |o 211
Flour and Feed 4s IX)
Drug Store hills s |n
Wagon S>l*l

Lire stock »i45
?2I!*) I*>

1 trders issued during the year Ittf .'M
I'aid by Treasurer during tbeyear WC2 S7.tl't II
I -caving outstatiding orders for the year
1902

# 427

H. WIKE.MAN, 1
THE*' IB 'IT MAN, Directors
P. M. KERNS, (

We, the Aud i tors of tile Boron : h of Danville
and Township of Mahoning have examined
the above accounts and find them correct

D. B. W I 1.1.1 A MS, 1
EDW. I't'KITK, Auditbrs
B. L. DIED 1., \

Statements of lical h'atate and /' monal
Property on hand ot dote of

Settlement.
Ileal Estate (22SNH
\u25a0M and Kitchen Furiutun
\u25a0ay aid Orate I9MH
FiirmuiK Dteaaiis IWC
Live sioi'k 1 W
Vegetables I.w; nil
Meal and I.ard MW
Clothing and Nlat? rial . It >.>

Fruit. Preserve.-. Xc !i U",
Vinegar I.'INI
Flour ix>

CoSeeand Tea <1 ffci
Sugar l.im
Saurlv'raiit |Oil
Tobacco II41)
Coal llii)AO
Lamber lit®
Separator ami Scales !t:t kc
Medicine Ji»>

Funds of May Kennet 2l<ooli

*27>») I II

J'roil ure liaised.
45 Tons Hay \u2666 l<» ?»>

2(1) bushcl.T'otatoos ll'nO
4.12 bushels of Wheat

... 324 00
Ml bushels (Ml 2 21
Ittji)bushels (Vim cars 4S») lti>

7 bushels Onions tSO
I bushels Onion sets 2 m>
12 hushelsof Turnips .'t 00
515 liusliels Beet? lis.ttiii

JIKi i.li- Calihaue I*cm
! liuwiicgUmMiit *K ;\u25a0»
; il mill# Butter..... Mru £S JI

200 Do* Egtjs .lSrtx .B«>

\u2666-."C <4
Stock It'iixed.

la IMKS | «M»
[ 10 Calves 00 0»

120 Chicken.'' »i <*>

H Turkeys. lose
i 12 l>u«'ktj JW

«UH .V)

Nuiiilht of Paupers admitted and left
durlnnthe year 1!*J!

\?) in itl. tl 7
I .ell. K |

U I*itipers In House Jan. lot. IWJ
' la ?? In House J;in. Ist. MR

7*Tramp* Relieved fur ISKC.'
TO Night lodging furnish.! I rani pr ?
I:tT Meals furnished Tramp*

AMnmnuiMi wii« K.

Estate of Elizabeth Lane. deceased
Notice is hereby srivi n that litters of VI

ministration upon the alsivi < -t.iti havi .« ? n
granted tot lif itn<i<-rsisciic<l . All persons In-
debted to tin- said Fstati . art* required to
make payment. and those having r lims "r
demands against the said i-state. will iu.iL>
known tin- same without delay to

JOHN L LANE,
ARTHUR P. LANK.

Admr's of Elizabeth C. Laue, deed
, WM. .1. BAMJY. Attorney.

A GOOD THING
GIVE IT A PUSH.

LIVON A CAMP, FA, APRIL.'JI. IfMri

MOVER BROS.
DEAR SIR:?

1 think that every man that has a
team of horses or any stock, onglit to
have a buttle of Moyer's White Liniment
in the stable or his house. I hail a

horse that stepped in a hole with Lis
! front foot, Doming down the mountain
with a trail of props, and fell forward

1 and strained his shonlder blade. That
jit swelled so fast that we eonld hardly

; get the collar off. and in t.vo hours his
1 neck was swollen to all the skin won Id

i hold. We used your White Linim-nt
freely,and iu a few days he was to work
again, and dues not show any of
lameness. It worked like magic.

Respectfully Yonr*.

J. A. BARTHAST.

* *

MANUFACTURED IIY

Moyer Bros,
WHOLESALE DRliCifilSTS.

Bloomsburg - - Pa.
tJTFor sale l»yall dealers

FLORIDA.

Personally -Conducted Tour *ia Pennsyl-
vania Railroad.

The first Jacksonville tour of the sea-
son via th* Pennsylvania Railroad al
lowing two week* in Florida,
New York. Philadelphia and Wa-hinif
ton by special train February X Ex-
cursion tickets, including railway traas-

| pcrtation, Pnlluian cnimiii-><lati>«.«
one berth and meals en ritt in b..th
direction- while traveling on the spinal
train, will 1* mid at the following

| rates: New York ffrHiQ Buffalo !\u25a0"\u25ba» i*»
Rochester, fVI M; Elmira. #.".1 13 Erie.

s.y Williamepnrt. VV';ik.-^
barre £V).H.> and at proportionate rate*

' from other points.
For tickets, itineraries. ami fall in-

formation apply to ticket agents, or ad
dress fjeo. w. Boyd. A will?t I General
Passenger Agent. Broad Street Stati.in,
Philadelphia

AUDITORS STITH E

In re exceptions to the fir*t and final
account of Wm. H. Kramm as Tesf-
amentary trustee of Margaret Kramnt
late of the Township of LtmeMtotie
County of Montour, decease*!, as filed
by the said trustee

Th« undersigned audit >r ar>i»iinted
by the Orphans Court of Mont<-ur
Comity, to jaws npnn exception filed to
f.h»- first and final account of Win H
Kramtn as t»-»tamentary trustee ofMargaret Kramm (boMwrd will "it to
["?rfiinn the duties of his appoinfmen?
at his ffii-e. X,. U9 Mill Mre*.? la»ii
ville. Pa . on Friilay January ?*» I**l.
at 10 o lock, a in. when and where all
parties interested are rmfneMled to at-
tend.

RALPH KHNF.R Auditor
Danville Pa. January 7, l»6i

NOTICE TO HEIRS

IN THE ORPHAN' S t'OCRT OF
M< >NTi >l*M COCNTY.

ESTATF. <»F BUR-ION O WAKI.M
OF THE TOWNSHIP OR C«J*»PER IN

THE T'U VTY OF M' >ST' R AND
STATU OF PENNS> LVANIA. OR

CF.ASEO.

TO: Sarah L Lyons. Norristown
Montgomery Cowaty, penna., Marv
J. Fisher and A. H FL»her her ht»e
hnnd. Orovania. M nt«*nr C« untr
Penna,, Hannah WalVi*.-.- H-un ami
Frank Hi»-m her hntltaml. Danrille

| Montonr County. P-nna. and Harrv
( . Waples. Espt < 'olnmhtH C< nnty

Penna.,: heirs at law <>f the said Bur
ton ii Waples.

\Ol and each of yon are hereby
duly notified to appear before the Judge-*
of onr Orphan s Conrt t«> he held at

Danville Montour County Penna un
the first day of ant term the «am« be-
ing on Monday the \sl day of Fef»rnarT
A. D. 1!*)8 at ten o Hock in the fore-
n<»in of the day to accept or
the real estate of the said 'leren«ient at

the respective valrr«ti>>ns pla>-ed thereon
by the Im|tiest or make bui<« on th*
same to show why the same should » t

he sold by < >rder of Court «m your ne-
glect or refnsal to accept the same.

Said real estate of the <aid «|e«*dei>t

lieing valne<l and as follows
respectively

Lot No. 1. The tindivuied *-11 th in-

terest of the said decedent in Lot N 1
, valneil and appraised at #rS7 is

l»t No. 2 The undivide<| l-i interest
of the <aid <lec»s|ent in L«it s<> 3 tilmsl
and appraised at fVs> ?»»

Lot No. :{ The interest -4 the said
decedent ' l» iniC the entire interest there
ini in L>t N ». 4 value.] and *pprai*ed at
$7.Y60.

WITNESS the H' te.rai ie Robert R
Little. Pre-id-nt of .«»r s»el ? Orphan *

? 'ourt at Da v lie, Penna this »v nth
<iay of December, A D. Mt

TWWtI. VINUENT
(lerk of the i n-po.ni iCourt

MICHAEL BREC KBILL
Sheriff

EI»WARI> SAYRE OF \RHART CVNMTL

JOHTST
W.

PARNSWOKTHINSURANCE
Li
Fire

Accident
end

Steam
Boiler

Office:
Montgomery

Building,
Mill

Street,

Danville,
-

-

Penn'a
win flfl l/fl WANT "' " VM MONEY 0
yjljl I WANT PROFITS 112
I (JU I ON A SMALL INVESTMENT

INVES- w.

TIGATB TIE Yiniiia-PiMitjEWE linn
7 INCORPORATED.

Capital Slock, 4,000,000 Stares. Per Talac, it.oJu.ooo

FOR a few days, or weeks at most, **e offer the
Opportunity of letime

FORTUNE raps but once at every «loor. and n< ?? r»-fadms-- ?

I retnrns no more."
We hare the Safest, Surest and Best Mining Proposition of re-

present day.
S2S£2iISES, CCFPS2 IS SIIT3 . It*ti«- in th- ro unf.i -t sir up

pliances has doubled its demand and pri«v.
? The LEROY" Copper Mining Stock owv -old at .'*»??.- prr - ir- jr* n«-w

worth ahont The Calamet and Hwln Copfw Minia* StwHi in !?**».

j "went a beirmmr" at UN- |>er -hare, it i- «.>w w r*l< ' i?r ?" ha» paid
' more than ss»ummhmio in dividend-.

A ten dollar Investment
May make you rich

We have a wealth of*ore in sight.
The pro*pecting stage is pas<t.
Our Success is Positively Assured.

OUR DIRECTORS and officer*are one and ail -triirh'-f -m »r J hi. »112 i- I
imlnstrion- bnsine-s men <>f I'itt-bnrir an<l vicinity W-- «r- u "»r -'- i If\u25ba" \RT
and SOUL as well as IX >LLARS and CENTS

"Will You Investigate"

A Ksiklet on Mininir Matter-in ireneral lit 'W To MAKE M« >NE\
FREE. Iteo*ts yon nothing. We p.»v the lt* lt*free as mr. Writ f'-r

it at one.
Address, O. F. IIALLAM, Sec. and Mgr.

Virginia Pittsburg Copper Mining Co.
244 Thin! Arena#-. Pitf-Imr*. Pa.

oooo<>-
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